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The first members of what is now termed the GNAT superfamily
of N-acetyltransferases were identified as aminoglycosideN-
acetyltransferases that regioselectively acetylate one of the primary
or secondary amine functions of this class of antibiotics,1 resulting
in substantially decreased binding to the ribosomal A site in the
30S ribosomal subunit.2 In 1992, the yeast transcriptional regulator,
Gcn5, was shown to have sequence homology with these bacterial
enzymes,3 and shortly thereafter, aTetrahymenahomologue of Gcn5
was shown to catalyze histone acetylation.4 The Gcn5-related
N-acetyltransferases comprise one of the largest enzyme super-
families, with over 10 000 identified GNAT members in sequenced
genomes.5 GNAT superfamily members can be identified in all
kingdoms of life, including archea, bacteria, plants, and mammals.
While the overall sequence homology can be very low, the core
monomer fold, representing the acetylCoA (AcCoA) binding
domain, is extraordinarily structurally conserved.5 Although well
over two dozen structures are now known, these unfortunately
provide little indication of their acetylatable substrate specificity,
and GNAT family members can regioselectively acetylate antibio-
tics (aminoglycosides, tabtoxin), metabolic intermediates (glu-
cosamine-6-phosphate, serotonin, spermidine), and proteins, both
internally on theε-amino group of lysine residues of histones and
metabolic enzymes and at theR-N-terminal amino acid.5

In E. coli, twenty-six GNATs can be identified in the genome.
Only one has been expressed and functionally characterized as a
spermine/spermidineN-acetyltransferase.6 Three others, RimI, RimJ,
and RimL, have been proposed to be theR-N-acetyltransferases
that acetylate the ribosomal proteins S18, S5, and L12, respec-
tively.7,8 The other twenty-twoE. coli GNATs have no known, or
hypothesized, function. We have cloned both therimL and L12
genes fromSalmonella enterica, heterologously expressed these
proteins inE. coli, and shown that L12 is a bona fide substrate for
RimL.9 Having a functionalN-acetyltransferase and its cognate
protein substrate, we wished to explore the development of a reagent
and method to identify the substrate for any acetyltransferase.

Using a spectrophotometric assay to measure the thiol of CoA,
we demonstrated that chloroacetyl-CoA (ClAcCoA) is a substrate
for RimL (Scheme 1B), exhibiting akcat/Km value only 10 times
lower than AcCoA (Supporting Information, Figures S1 and S2).
We selected chloroacetylCoA over other haloacetylCoA complexes
because we felt that the chloroacetylated product would be more
stable to hydrolysis, generating the nonreactive glycolated protein.
In order to confirm the identity of the acetylCoA labeled product,
we incubated ClAcCoA, L12, and RimL for various times. Mass
spectrometric analysis of a 10-min incubation (Figure S2) revealed
the presence of a major peak corresponding to the chloroacetylated-
L12 (mass: 13065) and a minor peak corresponding to acetylCoA
labeled L12 (mass: 13796).

The rapid formation of the chloroacetylated-L12, and its much
slower reaction with CoA, generated stoichiometrically with

chloroacetylated-L12, suggested that exogenously added thiol-
containing compounds could outcompete CoASH for the chloro-
acetylated substrates. To assess the applicability of ClAcCoA as a
reagent for the identification of GNAT substrates, we tested whether
the Hat1 histone acetyltransferase would use ClAcCoA as a
substrate and would retain its substrate specificity. Using purified
yeast Hat1 and a mixture of histones H2A, H2B, H3, and H4,
chloroacetyltransfer from ClAcCoA was assessed. The chloroacety-
lation occurs exclusively on H4 (Figure 1), as assessed by capture
of the chloroacetylated-H4 by cysteamine-TAMRA, a result fully
consistent with the known preferential specificity of Hat1 for H4.10

To generate a capture reagent containing both a fluorophore and
an affinity tag, a peptide containing an His8 sequence with a
C-terminal cysteine residue and N-terminal fluorescein label was
prepared. ClAcCoA and histidine-tagged RimL were added to crude
Salmonellaextracts and incubated for 20 min, followed by the
addition of the fluorescein-His8 capture peptide. After gel filtration
to remove unlabeled peptide, the mixture was loaded onto a Ni-
NTA column, washed, and eluted with 300 mM imidazole. After
SDS-PAGE, a single fluorescent band (Figure 2) was observed on
the gel corresponding to the mass of peptidylated L12, as
determined on the same gel after Coomassie staining. The fluo-
rescent band was excised and subjected to trypsin digestion. The
resulting tryptic fragments were analyzed by MS/MS spectra and
confirmed the band as L12 with the fluorescein-His8-GGC peptide
covalently bound to its N terminus (Figures S4 and S5).

These experiments using purifiedN-acetyltransferases and their
known cognate substrates validated the proposed chemistry and
utility of ClAcCoA as a labeling reagent. However, the identification
of the unknown substrates of the thousands of GNAT superfamily
members requires that the labeling be specific and sensitive enough
to identify substrates in cell extracts. We prepared dialyzed,
centrifuged extracts ofSalmonella entericagrown to early log phase,
where the L12/L7 ratio is largest, and added purified RimL and

Scheme 1. (A) Synthesis of Chloroacetyl-CoA; (B)
Enzyme-Catalyzed Chloroacetyltransfer from ClAcCoA to
Substrate (a) Followed by Chloride Elimination To Generate the
Fluorescently Labeled Protein (b)
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ClAcCoA to the extract. After 20 min, the aminoethanethiolated
derivative of TAMRA was added and incubated with the extracts.
The entire extract was loaded onto an SDS-PAGE gel and visualized
fluorometrically and by staining with Coomassie Blue R-250. As
seen in Figure 3, only in the presence of RimL and ClAcCoA is a
fluorescent band observed at the molecular weight of the L12
monomer. These data demonstrate that RimL will correctly find
its cognate substrate, L12, in a complex mixture and chloroacetylate
it.

Chloroacetyl-coenzyme A appears to fulfill all of the require-
ments for a reagent that will be useful in identifying the substrate
or substrates for the functionally unidentified GNAT superfamily
members in bacteria. Both prokaryotic and eukaryotic GNATs use
this compound as substrate. The chloroacetylated products are stable
enough to be hydrolyzed slowly, yet reactive enough to undergo
rapid, and selective, reaction with thiol nucleophiles. Thiol-
containing capture reagents can be generated with both fluorescent
and affinity tags that will be useful for purifying and identifying
chloroacetylated products. The method has been shown to be
sensitive (10 ng of fluorescein labeled L12 can be observed in SDS-
PAGE gels, Figure S6) and selective enough for the proteome-
wide identification of the substrates for bacterial GNATs. Although

reversible acetylation has been most thoroughly studied in eucary-
otes, there are a growing number of examples where reversible
acetylation plays an important regulatory role in prokaryotes. The
Salmonellaacetyl-CoA synthase has recently been shown to be
reversibly acetylated on Lys460 by a protein acetyltransferase with
a concomitant loss of catalytic activity.11 In addition, there is
mounting evidence that eucaryotic histone acetyltransferases may
have broader substrate specificity than once imagined, including
the catalytic capability to acetylate both histones, transcription
factors, and non-histone proteins.12 A reagent, such as the one
described in this report, would be extremely valuable for the
potential identification of unknown acetyltransferases with known
substrates or known histone acetyltransferases for whom the
manifold of its protein substrates are unknown.
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Figure 1. Hat1-specific chloroacetylation of histone H4: (top) Coomassie
stained SDS-PAGE gel of histone mixture; (bottom) fluorogram of same
gel showing specific chloroacetylation of H4 and capture by TAMRA-
cysteamine.

Figure 2. Chloroacetyl-L12 capture by a fluorescein-labeled His8-GGC
peptide, followed by Ni-NTA affinity purification: lane 1, ClAcCoA; lane
2, Riml; lane 3, complete. The left panel shows Coomassie staining; the
right panel shows fluorometric analysis.

Figure 3. Chloroacetyl-L12 capture by TAMRA-cysteamine in crude cell
extracts: lane 1, ClAcCoA; lane 2, Riml; lane 3, complete. The left panel
shows Coomassie staining; the right panel shows fluorometric analysis.
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